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Food and Garden Waste Recycling 

What happens to your food and garden waste? 

We are making changes to the way your food and garden 

waste is collected so that you can recycle more and we 

can process it in a more environmentally friendly way. 

Your food and garden waste is taken to a special processing plant where

it is recycled into compost which is used in community spaces, parks and

gardens and community gardens. 

By recycling your food waste you will reduce the amount of food in landfill

sites. Rotting food in landfill produces methane gas which contributes to 

climate change and, as the cost of sending food waste to landfill is increasing,

it will save you and the council area money that could be used for local

facilities, events and services. 

Brown wheelie bin

When it is full tie the compostable bag and put it in your Brown wheelie bin. 

Please remember - Leave your brown  

wheelie bin out for kerbside collection every 

fortnight. For more information download  

the Bin-ovation app, call 028 71 374 107 or 

visit www.derrystrabane.com/recycling.

Mixed Garden and Food Service

Leave your brown wheelie bin out for kerbside collection every fortnight

on the same day as your black bin.

028 71 374 107

:



We will collect your brown 
wheelie bin once a fortnight on 
the same day as your black bin. 
Collections will begin on your 
next black bin collection day.

Garden Waste Recycling

You can recycle all your organic garden waste with your food 
waste in your brown wheelie bin. Please place all your garden 
waste loosely in your bin. Do not bag it.

We also accept small amounts of animal waste, kitchen roll / 
tissue and shredded paper.

leaves

grass

cold ash

weeds

twigs & small 
branches

dead plants

flowers

For all your bin-formation including updates
on collections, recycling centre opening times
and tips on how to reduce, reuse and recycle
download the Bin-ovation app at the App Store
or Google Play. 

For further information 
call our recycling helpline 
on 028 71 374 107  
or visit: 
www.derrystrabane.com/recycling

Tips for recycling food 
and garden waste

Make sure your brown wheelie bin is 
out for collection by 7:30am on your 
black collection day and can 
be seen 

see www.lovefoodhatewaste.com

If you need more compostable bags put the yellow 
tag provided on the handle of your brown bin on 
your next collection day 

Tie your compostable bag to keep your 
wheelie bin clean. Remember to keep good 
hygiene by washing your caddy regularly 

028 71 374 107

028 71 374 107


